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otl a xntuRil eRs commlss|olf
(B.O.P.) mnmncHnRl sRtoHnTniln
AFFILIATED TO PETROLIUM & GAS WORKERS' FEDERATION OF INDIA

Reg. No. (By - ll - 8268)

Flat N0.102,1st Floor, Acme Hormony-|, Poonam Nagar, Off

Tel. 2659 9775

JV Link Road, Andheri (E), Mumbai - 400 093.

DATE : 5.1I .20 14t78tzot4

To,
The GGM-HRO,
ONGC, WO[J,
NSE Plaza, BKC,
Bandra (East) ,

Mumbai :4OO 051.

Subject: Compliance of minimum wages as per Gazette
enclosed.

Respected Sir,

It is observed that arrogance of contractors knows no boundaries,
we had meetings with contractor namely M/s S & H Engineering
and Aswati Power Control under the Governance of Mr. Prerak
Desai, CM - HR (IR) in his cabin, over two months, we have also
served a strike notice, please find copy attached.

None of the contractors who had principally agreed but has not
complied till date, beyond this it is observed that many
contractors do not pay the minimum wages too,

Please find copy of current gazette copy for wages payable to
various category contractual employees, incidentally this time the
state minimum wages are higher than central, as per directives in
the gazette whichever is higher is payable to our contract
employees.

More over it is understood that contractors like :

1. M/s BVG India Ltd.
2. M/s Garuda Support Services Ltd.

tenure is maturing within next 3 months, non compliance of
minimum wages as surfaced in the gazette should initiate
stoppage of release of security deposit.
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It is earnestly requested that the concerned principal employer be

advised to ensure the compliance by contractors as per directives
of the enclosed gazette w. e. f. 01 l07 /2OI4.

olc
(Pradeep Mayekarf
General Secretary

Copy to:

cM,(HR) rlc
2. Dy. CLC (CL) ,

IR, ONGC, NSE, BKC, Bandra (E) , Mumbai 51.

Shramraksha Bhavan, Chunabhatti, Mum. 22-
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Fdll'l mbai

king you,
faithfully,
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Date: 10. LO.2Ot4
No. B-27(Ll/2014

Sub:- Revlsed rates of minimum wages for various scheduled employment in Central Sphere estt'

-- (i) The minimum rates of wages per day f
Period from 01.70.2074 to 37'03'201'5

Category of workers Rates of wages including V.d.A-(in

j:l3.t !_ty

For worl< above ground For worl( below ground

U nsl<illed L20.00 + 102.00 =222.00 150.00 +126.00 = 275.00

180.00+152.00 =332.00

ffi$'sAruffitr* ffi#d&

K&ffiW,filffiffiFfi&ffiH

2L0.00 +L76.00 =385.00
240.00 + 199.00 =439.00210.0 +t76.00 =386'00

Minimum rates of wages inclucling the basic pay and dearness allowances payable with

effect from 07.70.2074 to 31..03.2075 for the worl<ers engaged in stone breakins and stone

crushins- {Notification no.S.O.278(E} dated 3'3'2006)

Rates of wages + VDA = Total

Excavation & removal of over burden with 50 meters

leas/1,.5 meters lift
103.53 + LL7 .87 -- 221-40Soft soil

iort *ir *ith ro;k - - L57.78 + L76.79 = 334.57

Semi skilled/u nsl(il led/Su pervisory

!!1!f9g/'le''tr!-
Highly sl<illed

Catego ry

(l)

_Lslrry j 1:6_.0s _ _?76_:_00

180.00 + 152.00 =372.0O

(ii)

(ii)
(iii) Rocl<

2. Removal and stacking of rejected stones with 50 meters lead

l:l1'l-:lill
3.- Ston" Ureal<ing and stone crushing for the stone size of:

(i) 1.0 inch to 1.5 inches

(ii) Above 1.5 inches to 3.0 inches

(iii) Above 3.0 inches to 5.0 inches

208.09 +235 .77 = 443.85

82.44 +94.29 =L76.73

646 .44 + 730.9 L = t377 .35

552.L2 + 624.80 =1176.92
322.69 + 365 .44 = 688.13



,) The workers employed on minimum guaranteed time rate of wages per day would be entitled to
time rate of minimum wages plus special allowance, if any, for unskilled category of above
ground workers revised from time to time by the central Government in respect of scheduled
employment in stone mines.

(iii) Minimum rates of wages including the basic rates and variable dearness allowances payable
w.e'f.07.L0.2074 to 37.03.2075 to the employees worl<ing in Asriculture will be as under:
(Notification No.1.520 (E) dated 20.i.0.20051

Category of workers Rates of wages including VDA Area wise

A Bc--
I

U nskilled 1L4.00 + 103.00=217.00 1,04.00 + 93.00=Lg7.00 l-toz.oo.gl.oo=195.00
Semi skilled/u nskilled-
supervisory

L25.00 + 112.00=237.00 L16.00 +L03.OO=219.00 LO7.00+93.00=200.00

Skilled/Clerica I L37.00 + tZL.00=258.00
153.00 + 133.00=286.00

125.00 +1, 12.00=237 .0O 115.00+103.00=218.00
Highfy skilled L4L.00 + L24.00=265.00 125.00+L L2.O0=237 .00

Mlnimum rates of wages per day for employees employed in loading and unloadine in(iv)

(v)

i)Good-sheds, parcel offices of Railwavs (ii) Other Goodsheds, Godowns, Warehouse etc. and
(iii) Docks and ports would be as under w. e. f. 07.70.2074 to 37.03.2015.(Notification
No.S.O.1284(E) dated 20.5.2009)

Minimum rates of wages showing the basic rates and variable dearness allowances payable
w.e.f. 07.70.2074 to 31..03.2075 to the employees "EMPLOYMENT OF SWEEEPING AND

SCAVENGERS AND CONSTRUCTIoN oF DRY LATRINES (PRoHIBITIoN)ACT, 1933, would be as
under: (Notificatio.n No.S.O.L994(E) dated 7.8.200g)

Minimum rates of wages showing the basic rates and variable dearness allowance payable w.e.f.
01.10-2074 to 37.03.2075 to the workers engaged in WATCH AND WARD (without arm) would
be as under: (Notification No.S.O.2288(E) dated 18.9.2012)

(vi)

1Z!{!
L40.00

* p:q9--_ 1-312.99
+ 119.00 = 259.00

Rates of wages plus VDA per day .

= 222.00

,A,
Basic wages (Rs) + VDA (Rs) = Total (Rs)

332.00
L50.00 276.00

Area Rates of wages plus VDA per day

,A,
Basic wages (Rs) + VDA (RS.l,,_-= Total (Rs)

180.00 + 152.99 i+11 = 332.00
B 150.00 + 126.00 276.00,-c,.-.-._--

L20.00 + 102.00 222il0

Rates of wages plus VDA per day
Basic wages (Rs) + VDA (Rs) = rotrfTnt)

167.00



i) Minlmum rate of wages showing
01.. L0.2014 to 3i.,09.201.5 to the

s'puo 
as under:

variable dearness allowance payable w.e.f,
WATCH AND WARD (with arm) would be

the basic rettes ancl

wo rl<e rs e ngaged in

Rates

Basic wages (Rs) + VDA (Rs) = Total (Rt
30-'99_ __ + i.84.oo = 494.oo
200.00+167.00=367.00
L70.00 + t42.00 = 312.00

(viii) Minimum rates of wages per day for the construction or maintenance of rnadc rrrnr^ra'c ^r ih

nes frorn 0L.70.20L4 to31..03.20L5

01. j.o. 2or.4 to 3 t.03.2015 Jy

--STATE GOVERNMENT 37.72,2074

--.- R-{es of wages i@.A. per day
Zone A Zone B

V

Sf<ilf ed

- 
(-el:i_c * grl,gllery.l_

Semi skilled
(el:,._llpl,9ltow.)
U n-sk illed

Zone C
Rs.L0100.00 + Rs.20g4.50 = 

- 
I Rs.g700.00 * nsJogaso=, Rs.9300.00 + Rs. ZOg4.50 =

Total - Rs.11.394.50

Rs.8600.00 + Rs. ZOg4.50 =
Total - Rs.L0694.50

Igl1_tr 121,94.s0 | rotrt _ Rs .1,L794.s0
R s' 9 4 0 0 . 0 0 + n s . z o 9-4Tt 

-- 
l 

--R 

r 9 0 0 0 o 0 .-R r .-2 0 % i 0 ;

Ls_$" ::gL-a!low.) Rs.8100.00 + Rs. 2094.50= /
Total - Rs.10194.50

Note-
whichever is hieher will be applicable.

(**) Explanation- The minimum rates of daily wages payable to an employee employed on daily wagesshall be computed by dividing the minimum rates of monthly wages fixed for the class of employees towhich he belongs bythe number of 26 days, the quotient being stepped up to nearest paisa.-

To

The all Employees Trade unions and
All field officers in Mumbai Region
copy to Notice Bgard for af lreoncerned.

| '" r-'r-,] ,/
Dy. Chief labour Comm isslfier

(Central), Mumbai.

ffiF#

_ Category of workers

_u11,!!_u_d_

fq
Skilled/clerica I

I5llv 't i!!ua

RateS of wagps inrlr rdino \/ t-l A ranr J-
Zone A

(.J ..b a .v. rro p9t LaC

Zone B

y t ilt ruPee5,

Zone C

LzO.OO+L02 .00=2ZZ.OO

140.00+11t"00=t5g^00
L70.00 +L42.00=312.00

200.00 +L67.00=367O0--_

_ _180. 09j112. 00 =33 Z. 00
200.00+1.6t.o0=36z.0t

15q'_ryj1.26 .00=27 6.00
!7o.oo+ rliiF3lz-oo

220.00+ L84.00=404.00 2O0.00+L61.00=3G7.00
240.0O+199.00=439.00 220.00+1B4.00=404.00

sAeWffi
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